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Dear Partners,
There are charitable organizations where
partnership is central to the mission. Habitat
for Humanity is one of them. Our mission
calls us to “bring people together.” The reason
is simple. We build more than houses.
We build homes, communities and hope.
We build strength, stability and self-reliance.
In our 35 years, with your help, we have
built homes and communities that have
provided shelter and a decent place to live to
430 families and more than 1600 people in
Broward, plus another 77 families and 300
people across the globe. Children go to local
schools and build lifelong friends. Neighbors
help neighbors. Parents return to school to advance their careers and
students seek higher education and find their own path to self-reliance.
Thank you for your courage, your dedication and your compassion for the
hard-working families in need of affordable homes. Thank you for helping
our homeowners and their children make their dreams come true. Thank
you for your gifts, from financial donations to volunteer labor to ReStore
donations that fuel our work.
Thank you for launching us into the next 35 years with the largest build in
our history before us…and many more hearts and dreams to fulfill.
In partnership,

Nancy Robin		
CEO			

Robert Taylor, Jr.
Chair, Board of Directors
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Karen describes the
volunteers who helped as
“family.” When her build day
coincided with Fleet Week,
U.S. service men and women
became part of her family,
hammering alongside her in
the Florida heat.
Karen and her growing family today
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homes
Habitat Homes Serve Growing Families

Karen Cunningham closed on her Habitat home in
December of 1999. In June, she paid off her 20 year
mortgage—one year ahead of schedule. Karen was a single
mom when she began her journey with Habitat. After
marrying Reginald Moore, Karen’s house became the
homestead for a blended family of seven.
Building the home was not easy, but Karen shares,

“When you do something of
this magnitude, it deserves all
the time and effort you can give.”
After moving in, Karen returned to school and became
a paralegal. She now works in the Florida Attorney
General’s office giving back to help abused, abandoned
and neglected children. Her husband Reginald
works construction.
Their children are all doing well. Ashley graduated
from the University of Central Florida and works for the
Navy in Virginia. Amber is studying nursing at Broward
College. Now on their own, Demykael works for Wells
Fargo, and Wesley and Reginald work construction.
Strong and self-reliant, they remain a close-knit family
that still gathers every chance they can at the house Karen
built with Habitat...the place they call home 19 years later
and counting.

Karen Cunningham Moore

In 2018 Florida
ranked #1 among
states for most
families served by
Habitat for Humanity
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communities

Habitat families lead The Walking School Bus in Washington Park.

Labor of Love

September 4, 2017 was a Labor Day to remember. Volunteers cleaned, painted and landscaped
homes in the Washington Park community where seven new Habitat homes were underway. A
highlight was Broward Municipal Services District’s demonstration of “The Walking School Bus”.
Through this program, children and parents meet up at designated stops along the walk to school,
assuring that no child walks alone.

This not only adds a level of security, but also builds
community and lifelong friendships.
Labor of Love is just the beginning of Habitat Broward’s neighborhood revitalization work. This
year we were the 249th Habitat for Humanity affiliate (among 1400 US affiliates) to be given the
Neighborhood Revitalization designation. Habitat for Humanity of Broward will work shoulder to
shoulder with community partners in the years ahead to address pressing needs in neighborhoods
where Habitat homes and homeowners are already making a difference.
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hope
A Place to Call Home

Jhonson St. Remy served five years in the U.S. Marine Corps where he received
the Presidential Unit Citation, Overseas Service Medal, Good Conduct Medal,
Naval Sea Service Medal and the Operation Iraqi Freedom Service Medal. A
decorated Veteran, he and Carolle struggled to find a decent affordable home.

Back: Sponsors Peter Boulukos and
Mike Zielinski of The Restaurant
People with Jhonson and Isaiah St. Remy
Front: Carolle, Carolyn, Janaiya,
grandmother Elaine, Tatianna and
little Tamela

“I was fearful that my children would
have to move from one school to another,
year after year. Now, thanks to Habitat
Broward, my children finally have a place
to call home,” Jhonson says. The family moved into their home this

summer after making their down payment, putting in 300 hours of sweat equity
and completing a year of coursework on homeownership and healthy living.
“My husband and I are now pursuing higher education,” offered Carolle,
who is studying Biology with the goal of becoming a Doctor of Osteopathic
Medicine. Jhonson is studying Accounting. Their eldest, Tatianna, is attending
Broward College. The children’s grandparents live with them, helping them
juggle work, school and family. In the St. Remy household, each member is
working to realize big dreams. Are there any other kind?

Homeownership
is proven
to increase
educational and
health outcomes.
habitatbroward.org
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In 35 years we ...

placed

430
Broward families
in Habitat homes

‘03

served

1,600
people

Habitat Broward hosts its
1st Women Build

Founded in 1983

‘83
‘88

1st home
completed in
Dania Beach

‘93

‘05

10 home
Blitz Build
in Davie

22 home Harmony Village
Community completed in Davie

20
00

18 homes completed
in Dania Beach

Habitat ReStore opens
on Broward Boulevard
in Fort Lauderdale
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‘09

paid

built

served

in property taxes

across the globe

families
in total

$4 million

77 homes
through international tithing

507

‘12
30 home Rock Island Oaks community
completed in Ft. Lauderdale

‘14

18th home renovation
completed in partnership
with HUD’s Neighborhood
Stabilization Program
following recession

‘16

‘15

Apostles Build
in Oakland Park
engaged
13 churches

In 35th year broke ground
on historic build in Pompano
Beach. 430 families and homes
... and counting

7 Townhome project
completed in
Hallandale Beach

‘17

‘18

77 homes Secretary Ben Carson,
Governor Rick Scott and Habitat for
Humanity International CEO Jonathan
Reckford inaugurate largest build in our
history: A Rick Case Habitat Community
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strength,

We Build
in 2018:

invested

dedicated

25
homes
to families

$3.5

million in

Broward community

54
families

attended
homeownership
classes
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estimated

$25

million in

economic impact

149
children

attended
Blueprints4Life

stability
& self-reliance
2,703 volunteers
35,942 hours of labor
contributed

Collegiate Challenge

126 students
2,520 hours
contributed

to help build homes
on their 2018 Spring Break
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financials
Comparative Statement
of Financial Position

Income
at June 30, 2018

at June 30, 2017 and June 30, 2018

Assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Restricted cash
Receivables:
Mortgages receivable, net
Contributions receivable, net
Property and equipment, net
Single family homes
under construction
Other assets
Total Assets

2018

2017

$6,144,864
494,812

$5,091,412
433,095

9,168,638
913,942
1,757,145

8,752,108
322,773
1,786,440

5,473,095
31,800

5,727,108
32,7000

$23,984,296

$22,146,266

621,756

700,843

Net Assets
Unrestricted
Temporarily restricted

21,841,889
1,520,651

20,527,397
918,026

Total Net Assets

23,362,540

21,445,423

$23,984,296

$22,146,266

For the complete, audited Financial Statements go to
www.habitatbroward.org/about-habitat/financial-information/
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21%

3%

Other Income

ReStore Sales

11%

Donated Goods
and Services

Total: $6,426,472
$267,748
433,095

Total Liabilities and Net Assets

Home Sales

at June 30, 2018

$126,944
494,812

Total Liabilities

27%

Expenses

Liabilities and Net Assets
Liabilities
Accounts payable and
accrued expenses
Other liabilities

38%

Contributions

87%

Program Services

7%

Resource
Development,
Marketing &
Communications

6%

Management
and General

2017 - 2018
Board of Directors
Robert Taylor - Chair
Kelly Kolb - 1st Vice Chair
Robert Barron - Secretary
Steve Palmer - Treasurer
George Barbar
Gary Bitner
Eduardo Caballero
Raquel Case
Gail Daley
James Davey
Bill Feinberg
Ric Green
Rick McCall
Eloise McCoy-Cain
Julie Medley
Burnadette Norris-Weeks
Miguel Palacios
Lily Pardo
Susan Renneisen
Kris Rich
John Romandetti
Ben Wesley

Honorary Board
Gale Butler
Kathy Craven
Nancy Daly
Linda D. Jones
Lisa Kitei
Robert Leider
Monica Maroone
E. Birch Willey
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The Habitat ReStore is a discount retail outlet that sells reusable and
surplus building materials, furniture, appliances and more at a fraction
of their original price. Our ReStore contributes 21% of the annual income
that supports our mission.

$1,782,295
million
gross
revenue

Shop. Donate.

Broward ReStore diverted

2.317

million lbs.
from landfills in 2018

Visit us at: 505 West Broward Boulevard, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33312
or: www.habitatbroward.org/restore; or call 954-763-7771
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Opportunities to Change Lives
The need is great and you can help.
•
•
•
•
•
		

Consider becoming a Family Home Sponsor and start a new home for a family
Support a family and their home by becoming a Homebuilder
Volunteer to be a Nurture Partner for a Future Habitat homeowner
Organize an event with family and friends
Make a monthly gift of $35 to celebrate our 35 years and sustain our mission
by texting “Builders” to 41444

Learn the many ways you can change the lives of families in need of
affordable housing by visiting: www.habitatbroward.org/get-involved/

Mission

Seeking to put God’s love into action
Habitat for Humanity brings people together
to build homes, communities and hope.

Our Vision

We envision a world where
everyone has a decent place to live.

3564 N. Ocean Boulevard, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33308
954-396-3030 | www.habitatbroward.org

